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That being said, you should have enough time to prep for a retake in either October or December. Finally, keep in mind that all registration materials submitted by mail must be received by the registration deadlines, regardless of when they are postmarked. As a sophomore, you won¢ÃÂÂt yet have studied the bulk of concepts tested on the ACT, so
there won¢ÃÂÂt be much point in taking it this early. You¢ÃÂÂll likely struggle the most with the Math section, especially if you¢ÃÂÂre in Geometry class. Here we summarize the ACT format, describe how it¢ÃÂÂs scored, and help to interpret what these scores mean. The only big disadvantage is that this date might conflict with finals, which can
make it tricky to prioritize your prep time wisely. If you still haven¢ÃÂÂt taken the ACT, however, I recommend doing so by this test date. We typically advise juniors to take their first ACT in the fall and their second ACT in the spring. There are many commercial ACT study guides, but few are based on the same insider knowledge we have at
CollegeVine. (Plus, you¢ÃÂÂll save money!) Juniors While you can definitely take the ACT on this date, it might overlap with your finals, so I suggest taking it on one of the earlier test dates if possible. If you¢ÃÂÂre applying early decision or early action, this date easily allows you to get your ACT scores to your colleges in time. Seniors Seniors can
choose this test date and still get their ACT scores to colleges in time. To learn more about what the ACT is, how it¢ÃÂÂs organized, and what your score actually means, check out our posts that introduce the ACT and some of its nuances. You also won¢ÃÂÂt have to worry about college applications at this time, so feel free to channelÃ ÂallÃ Âyour
energy into getting a great ACT score! Review: The Best ACT Test Dates for 2018-19 In total, there are seven ACT test dates for the 2018-19 testing year, which are as follows: September 8, 2018 October 27, 2018 December anu tset li eretepir rep opmet id occas nu Ãrad iv ammargorp otseuq eriugeS .TCAâlled enoizaraperp al noc ilanif imase ilg
eraicnalib rep onaip nu ereva id itarucissA .erbmettes a aserpir anu rep itraraperp e inoizatserp eut el eratulav rep opmet id occas nu ad it non ehc li ,otsoga da iggetnup iout i iareveciR .otof artsov al eraivni rep enimret li e odratir id assat anu noc enoizartsiger al rep enimret li ,enoizartsiger al rep enimret li erattepsir etervod ,avorp id atad ingo reP
?itnup +4 id TCA oiggetnup out li eraroilgim iouV !9102 li e 8102 li rep TAS etad elled atlecs alla atelpmoc adiug artson al eteggeL ?TAS tset ied etad el erecsonoc id isoiruc ehcna eteiS .ivraffarpos non rep ammargorp ortsov len oirbiliuqe noub nu eravort etnatropmi Ì Ã ,ilanif el rep enoizaraperp al noc eredicnioc 2Ãup tset led atad al ©ÂÃhciop
,roinuj i rep emoC .opmet out led enoizazzinagro id oroval omitto nu odnecaf iats ,OTTA odnoces out li Ì Ã otseuq eS .etad etseuq ad eritrap a tset ied iggetnup i onnarettecca ehc otaraihcid etnemasserpse onnah adnamod odnecaf iats iuc a egelloc i es e oirassecen etnematterts es olos am ,oiarbbef o erbmecid id etad el eraf ehcna onossop inaizna ilG ?
TCAâl rep oiggetnup id avruc al anoiznuf emoC enoizitrapir anU :TCAâl otacifissalc eneiv emoC TCA enoizatulav id otroppar la atelpmoc adiug aL itazzidradnats tset rep ilibasid rep iggolla ilga adiug anU .ozziridni e emon , Ãte artsov al emoc inoizamrofni ilat eilgoccar ehc itneduts ilgus inoizamrofni id anigap al eralipmoc oirassecen ¨Ã ,ogoul omirp
nI .aiv olraccel atsab e atropmi it non es sunob itnup ilpirT .otnemom otseuq ni TCA al eraf id oilgisnocs it ,aivattut ,TASP al eraf id osiced iah eS .oilgul e onguig ,elirpa :evitse elleuq e ocitsalocs onna enif id elleuq onos tset ied iroilgim etad el ,itamolpid i reP )ainrofilaC o kroY weN a elibinopsid non( 9102 oilgul 31 9102 ,8 onguig 9102 ,31 elirpa )kroY
weN a elibinopsid non( 9102 ,9 oiarbbef 8102 time in  autumn  your last year, if necessary. Get tips in our guide to choosing the best ACT test center. However, if you really want to get  exposure to  You have three main options at this point: Option 1: Ã, take a practical test of the entire length law. Do what can help you know more about the format
and content of the exam. These dates are good since they give you time to learn most of the content on the act; They also give you a broad time to prepare and then returns the exam during your junior year. The preato can be administered at any time during the school year between September and June. Sophomores You can take the test on this date
if you really want, but know that it is still soon enough for Sophomores. Juniors This October test date is another great date for Juniors, especially if you miss the first in September. This test is similar to PSAT (a SAT practice), only it is not associated with scholarship competition. For a look at our favorite prepare advice, take a look at these messages:
How many Sat or Act practice tests should you take? We recommend students who register by mail to allow up to three weeks to receive their recordings when we ship to be sent nationally. 9 February 2019 Description of registration: 11 January 2019 Tardive description Term: 18 January 2019 This test date is not available in New York. When should
I take Saturday or act? Also, at this point, you will have learned all the main concepts that are tested on the act. If you didn't take the act and really want to get your first with before spring, this is a solid date to choose from. Schools choose if (and when) they want to administer it. When it comes to Juniors, practically all ACT test dates work well.
When it is finally designed for the act in the same field Edward Cullen sparkling. 13 July 2019 Registration button: June 14, 2019 Tardive description Term: 24 Ãras Ãras ehc elovepasnoc iis am - eloucs elled etrap roiggam al rep eranoiznuf ebbervod atad atseuq ,ecocerp enoisiced / atapicitna enoiza'l odnacilppa iats eS .ainrofilaC ni o kroY weN a
elibinopsid ¨Ã non avorp id atad atseuQ 9102 be the last possible ACT you can take. Ideally, check the program before registering for this date, so you can know exactly when all your tests are and when you can spend time studying each test. Make sure you get your final ACT by December (or possibly February, depending on your college deadlines).
December 8, 2018 Registration deadline: November 2, 2018 Late registration deadline: November 19, 2018 Sophomores Although the test date is still early for second grade students, if you’re really curious about how ACT is, give it a try. April 13, 2019 Registration Deadline: March 8, 2019 Late Registration Deadline: March 25, 2019 Sophomores
This is a good date for high-level sophomores to try out the ACT. Juniors This is another solid option for juniors, especially if you want to get the ACT on with before the summer break. By this point you will have learned almost all the great concepts of the test. Senior Unfortunately, this test date is too late for seniors, as almost all the deadlines for
college enrollment will have passed. Therefore, you can use this ACT to get a more accurate feeling about what your biggest strengths and weaknesses are. Just note that you will not have yet studied all the concepts that have been tested on it. For all your general ACT questions, take a look at these posts: ACT Statistics: Participation and Ranking by
State Which section of the SAT and ACT is most important? With this date, you’ll have your ACT scores back by mid-summer and you can use the rest of the summer to start preparing for a rebound at the start of your first year. This ACT date gives you plenty of time to see your scores and then prepare for a spring or summer recovery. Summer
challenge: eat your own before it melts while you take an ACT practice test! Bonus points if you don’t get ice cream on the test. Come on, Frank, you only had one job to drag the 2019 statue and get out. Get out. the frame! * Sighs * 2019 DATE TEST ACT Although seniors were probably unable to take the act after winter at the start, these test dates
should work well for Sophomores and Juniors. This guide introduces all dates of the upcoming act test for the test year 2018-19 and also offers specific tips on the best possible dates for Sophomores, Juniors and Elders. They are also good for older people who want to take the act one last time before their university applications are due. As for the
Sophomores, most of these dates Ã¨ too soon and should be avoided. If you can hit your target score on this date, you don't have to rethink your act and can² instead use summer to relax and focus on how to start a head to your college applications. Seniors can take their final act in the fall (September or October), as these dates should allow enough
time for scores to arrive at colleges before applications are due - even if you are applying early action or early decision. Next, You need to send a photo of yourself to use on the Day of the test in order to ensure that no one else has the test for you. 2018 ACT Test Date These acts of fall and early winter are some of the best dates for Juniors looking to
take their first act. Although most universities did not accept stock scores since the February test date, some, especially those with late application deadlines. Do you want to know how your SAT Score / Top scores impact your possibilities acceptance for your schools of your dreams? Studying for both tests could easily overwhelm you "and could
even confuse you, since the PSAT / SAT and ACT, although similar, are not otseuQ otseuQ !otta nu ¹Ãip ¨Ã non ,¬Ãsoc ¨Ã ,ovitteibo oiggetnup out li icsiploc es e ,roinuj onna out led atudac allen enoiza'l ovoun id erednerp ioup ,iggetnup iout i otunetto reva opoD ?itazzidradnats tset iout i etepir is eS STCA'lla )eratrop non e( eratrop asoC yaD tseT TCA
rep ilgisnoc 31 enoizaraperp odnaiduts TCA e TAS id erepas onoved irotineg i ehc ²ÃiC .oludom len o otunetnoc len you you a huge advantage, as it lets you get the test out of the way early and gives you extra time to work on your college applications. Seniors This is the final test date seniors can choose if applying regular decision at select colleges.
Juniors This April test date is an excellent time for juniors to take the ACT for the first or second time, as it shouldn¢ÃÂÂt conflict with finals. If only this adorable Arctic fox administered this wintry ACT. Option 2:Ã Take the PreACT,Ã which is a practice ACT for sophomores. If you¢ÃÂÂre thinking of taking the ACT one final time, make sure to check
whether the schools you¢ÃÂÂre applying to will accept scores from this test date or not. Can a Good SAT or ACT Score Offset a Bad GPA? Remember not to put too much pressure on yourself to get a high score; you still haven¢ÃÂÂt learned all the ins and outs of the concepts tested on the ACT, after all! Ultimately, it's still a better idea to just focus
on taking ACT practice tests instead of taking the actual ACT. If you¢ÃÂÂre interested in learning more about a specific section on the ACT, you¢ÃÂÂll find our section-specific guides a big help. Our free Chancing Engine will not only help you predict your odds, but also let you know how you stack up against other applicants, and which aspects of
your profile to improve. October 27, 2018 Registration Deadline: September 28, 2018 Late Registration Deadline: October 14, 2018 Sophomores Again, this test date is still early for sophomores. Juniors This is an excellent test date for juniors who don¢ÃÂÂt want to prep during the school year and don¢ÃÂÂt mind studying over the summer. I suggest
using this test to get a baseline score and to figure out what your biggest weaknesses are so you can start to think about what you'll need to concentrate on in your future prep. If you¢ÃÂÂre in Algebra II or higher, however, you should know most of the math concepts being tested and could give it a shot if you're I'm interested. If you are enforcing a
regular decision, most colleges should be able to accept ACT scores as of this date; some do not, for Ã², so be sure to check directly with your colleges before registering for this test. (We recommend that you take the ACT at least twice sinceÂ© Ã Ì plus1 likely to get a higher score on your second try!) Finally, this test will give you a higher score1 all 
 summer to prepare for  ACT, which can be useful if you're not a fan of studying during  school year and having to juggle lessons and preparation tests. Whats next? Who said that Halloween candy can't be food for the brain of ACT? (Most of the early decision-making and policy measures are around November.) Also, since you have all   summer to
prepare for ACT, you don't have to worry about balancing test preparation with college questions. If possible, I recommend choosing the date of the April test instead of this one, because it is much less likely to coincide with the final exams and other important school tests. With an Ultimate Guide for each section along with specific strategies and
study tips, you don't want to miss the in-depth tips shared here: A Guide to the English section of ACT Four common mistakes to avoid on your ACT English Three grammatical rules Each student becomes pissed on theACT A Guide to the Mathematics section of ACT Five Mista ACT Avoid A Guide to the Optional ACT Writing Section Five tips to score
a 12 on your ACT essay The 50 best vocabulary words for the ACT essay A guide to the science section of      ACT content or your strategy, give us a fantastic Our ACT Preparation Guides. Will you have obligations or extracurriculars in that period? Seniors This Ã¨  last possible date for the ACT test for most elderly people. At this point, you should be
familiar with most ACT content. A great advantage Ã Ì you won't have to deal with any rep otats ollad irouf eraiggaiv id ongosib onnarva am ,etad etseuq us tset li erednerp arocna onossop kroY weN id itnediser I .elanrevni asuap aut allus TCA id enoizaraperp id avitacifingis Ãtitnauq anu eraf iarvod etnemlibaborp ,elanrevni tset id atad atseuq ilgecs
es ,ertlonI .otiuges id enivegelloC id tsop i allortnoc ,TCA iout ied enoizaraperp alled esaf ingo ni ilitu inoizamrofni reP ?elaedi tset led tset li adraugir otnauq rep aM ... et rep elaedi atad al eravort emoc iaS !orteidni eraicsal iarrov asoc e - tset lI eratrop iarrov asoc erarapmi id opmet id' op nu idneps ,atad anu ilgecs atlov anU Ã.9102 li e 8102 li rep
tset led etad el eriga rep atidnoforppa adiug artson alla ataihcco'nu iad ,et rep TCA tset id atad eroilgim al eravort emoc us itnemireggus iroiretlu reP .otta'l erednerp rep seromohpoS rep atad ednarg artla'nu ¨Ã atseuQ seromohpoS 9102 oiggam 02 :enimreT avidrat enoizircseD 9102 oiggam 3 :enoizartsiger alled enoizircseD 9102 onguig 8 .otta omirp
orol li erednerp a sroinuj i rep atad ednarg anu ¨Ã atseuQ sroinuJ ?eznedacs el onos egelloc led enoizacilppa id eznedacs eut el odnauQ .elibissop es ,etnedecerp tset id atad anu rep eratpo id etnemaviv oilgisnoc idniuq ,egelloc led inoizacilppa eut el iraperp ertnem otnemom otseuq ni otapucco aznatsabba ies ehc eracitnemid noN .egelloc led
enoizacilppa id eznedacs elled amirp elanif eggel orol al erednerp rep tset id atad atseuq erazzilitu onossop inaizna ilged inaizna ilG .onnutua ni tset omirp out li oserp iah e otta odnoces out li ¨Ã es etnemlaiceps ,arevamirp alla onif otta'l erednerp id erattepsa oilgem etnemlibaborp otlom ¨Ã am ,onaredised ol es avorp id atad atseuq rep eratpo
onossop sroinuJ sroinuJ .otseuq rep itrevircsi id amirp ko ais otseuq es etnemadnoforp asnep idniuq ,odnaiduts etatse'lled Ãtem al acric iaredneps ehc acifingis otseuq ,etnematanutrofS .etatse'lled ozzem len ehc otnemom lad ,tset otseuq rep iraperp it ertnem asac a itipmoc o 10 suggestions to improve your ACT score Do I have to update my test
scores? This date gives you a lot of time to resume the act in spring, summer and / or fall of your senior year, if necessary. SOPHOMORES This is a good date for Sophomores who want to get their first act done first year. Download our free guide to the 5 best strategies you need in your preparation to greatly improve your ACT score. To learn more
about the PreCT and top school plans, talk to your guidance consultant. Furthermore, as most of the second year's students do not know with certainty where it is a candidate to college, you probably won't have a concrete list of schools or a specific score of Act Goal. Alternatively, Priority Mail is a smart choice. Students should also be aware that
there are no test centers available in New York State for February and July test dates. When examining the dates and deadlines of the Act test, it is important to understand that there are two distinct parts for recording the ACT test. As I said above, however, this test date could be conflicting with your finals, so make sure you use your time
intelligently and not overwhelm yourself with too many study sessions. If you're preparing to take your ACT, both for the first time and for the fourth time, we at CollegeVine have filled out some useless tips and strategies to help you along the way. Ah, spring. In this way, you will still have the whole summer to study and do it at the end of the summer
or in the autumn of your last year if you need to increase your scores. September 8, 2018 Deadline for registration: 10 August 2018 deadline for late registration: 26 August 2018 Sophomores This test date is at the beginning of the school year and is therefore too early for second-year students. Since most regular questions for questions are January
1st, this is a good time to take the ACT one last time, if you wish. Sign up for your free collegevine account today to get access to our atad atad elauq Ã:itideihc ,atad anu ereilgecs id amirP .itnenimmi TCA ¹Ãip o eud art eretucsid a otaccolb ies es etnemlaiceps ,elicaf erpmes ¨Ã non TCA tset li rep eroilgim atad al eravorT !airatisrevinu aigetarts aut
allus oicnalir nu erenetto e enignE work best with your schedule? By this time, you should have learned most of the concepts on the test (though there might be some math ones you¢ÃÂÂve yet to master). If you¢ÃÂÂd really like to get a head start on your ACT prep, you can use this time to begin some light studying: try out some official ACT practice
questions, get familiar with the test format, and take a look at a few official practice tests. Waiting for a spring test date will give you more time between tests to prep and hone your weaknesses so you can ultimately achieve a bigger score increase. increase.
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